1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Muscle contraction is attended by two established signals: AMP Kinase (AMPK) and Ca^2+^. AMPK is known to activate two pathways in energy metabolism: glucose transport and fatty acid oxidation [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The metabolic actions of Ca^2+^ are controversial.

It has been proposed that Ca^2+^ stimulates glucose transport by skeletal muscle, but the findings are controversial [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. It has been suggested that the ability of Ca^2+^ to activate a calmodulin-dependent kinase kinase (CaMKK) which in turn activates AMPK may lead to an increased glucose transport [@bib7]. However, in the same review, the authors cautioned that this relies on relatively nonselective inhibitors, such as KN62 which also blocks insulin-stimulated glucose transport [@bib7]. Ca^2+^ can increase the translocation of GLUT4 both in L6 cells [@bib9] and cardiomyocytes [@bib10]. Surprisingly, the latter study found that Ca^2+^ elevation had no effect on the pathway of glucose transport itself in cardiomyocytes [@bib10].

There are fewer studies on Ca^2+^ activation of fatty acid oxidation. Abbott et al. [@bib11] proposed that the Ca^2+^ activation of the Calmodulin dependent Kinase (CaMKK) activates AMPK, which in turn leads to an increased fatty acid oxidation [@bib12]. However, the experiments of Abbott et al. [@bib11] were indirect, based on inhibition of fatty acid oxidation by the CaMKK inhibitor STO-609. A side effect of STO-609 is direct inhibition of AMPK [@bib13], complicating the interpretation of the results. No evidence exists to show that Ca^2+^ can stimulate fatty acid oxidation in an intact cell system. Watt et al. [@bib14] performed experiments with cyclopiazolic acid, which inhibits reuptake of cytosolic Ca^2+^ into the sarcoplasmic reticulum. They found that incubation with cyclopiazolic acid increased uptake and esterification of added palmitate, but did not change the rate of fatty acid oxidation. In cardiomyocytes, elevation of Ca^2+^ did not stimulate palmitate uptake, although fatty acid oxidation itself was not measured in that study [@bib10].

In the present study, we investigated glucose transport and fatty acid oxidation by isolated L6 skeletal muscle cells. We were able to replicate both sides of the controversy for glucose transport. Neither caffeine nor ionomycin stimulated glucose transport in direct assays, but did in a post-incubation procedure. We showed that the post-incubation procedure does not faithfully report the glucose transport as a function of added glucose itself, while direct incubation did so. We also provide the first evidence of a Ca^2+^ stimulation of fatty acid oxidation that is secondary to the mitochondrial import step.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

L6 cells were generously provided by Dr. K.M. Ojama (North Shore University Hospital, Manhasset, New York). Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagles' Medium, Fetal Bovine Serum, Hank\'s Balanced Salt Solution, trypsin, α-Minimum Essential Medium (α-MEM) and Horse Serum (HS) were from Life Technologies, Inc. Palmitic acid was from Nuchek Prep, Inc. 2-Deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-\[2,6-^3^H\]glucose and \[U-^14^C\]palmitate were from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Scintillation vials were obtained from Wheaton and Scintisafe cocktail was from Fischer Chemical. Tissue culture flasks and multi well plates were obtained from Corning. BAPTA-AM was purchased from Molecular Probes. Indo-1AM was obtained from Life Technologies, Eugene, OR. All other compounds were from Sigma-Aldrich.

2.2. Cell culture {#s0020}
-----------------

L6 rat skeletal muscle cells were cultured in growth medium composed of the proliferation medium DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. Cells were converted to myotubes by switching to a low serum medium (2% horse serum) for 1 day, and then 1% horse serum for 7 days prior to use for experiments. Details of cell preparation are provided in a prior publication [@bib15]. All experiments were carried out using fully differentiated L6 myotubes.

2.3. Glucose transport assay {#s0025}
----------------------------

Glucose transport was determined as the rate of 2-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-\[2,6-^3^H\]glucose uptake, using modification of a previous method [@bib16]. The cells were first incubated for 15 min with Krebs--Henseleit bicarbonate buffer (KHB), glucose, and other agents as indicated. At this point, the labeled deoxyglucose (0.6 μCi) was added to each well and the incubation continued for 45 min. The media was aspirated, and the wells were washed three times with ice-cold KHB to remove exogenous label. The cells were lysed by the addition of 0.1% Triton-X100 (1 ml). Samples of each well were mixed with aqueous scintillation fluid and measured by liquid scintillation counting.

2.4. Glucose transport assay -- post-incubation method {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------

This procedure was modified from that of Klip et al. [@bib17]. α-MEM containing 1% (v/v) HS was aspirated and the cells were washed with HBSS. 2 ml of fresh serum-free α-MEM was added and the cells were pre-incubated in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C for 2 h. At the end of the 2 h pre-incubation period, the medium was aspirated and 1 ml of Krebs--Henseleit bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1% albumin was added. Subsequently, the indicated concentrations of glucose, palmitate and 2 mM carnitine were added (along with test compounds) and cells were incubated in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C for 1 h (first incubation). The media was then aspirated and the cells were rinsed three times with HEPES buffer (20 mM HEPES, 118 mM NaCl, 1.2 mM MgSO~4~, 1 mM CaCl~2~, pH 7.4), after which cells were incubated in HEPES buffer containing 0.1 mM glucose and 0.6 µCi of 2-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-\[2,6-^3^H\]glucose in a CO~2~-free incubator for 15 min at 37 °C. Subsequently, the media was aspirated and the cells were washed three times with cold HEPES buffer. The cells were lysed with a 0.1% Triton-X100 solution, analyzed by scintillation counting.

2.5. Palmitate oxidation assay {#s0035}
------------------------------

Palmitate oxidation was measured as the rate of ^14^CO~2~ production from ^14^C-labeled palmitic acid, based on an established procedure [@bib18] with the following modifications. The KHB for these incubations was supplemented with fatty-acid poor albumin, dialyzed against the same buffer (three changes). The final albumin concentration was 1%. After an initial 10 min incubation, all samples received 2 mM carnitine and \[1-^14^C\]palmitic acid (1 µCi/mole), and other additions as noted, and incubations continued to the end of 3 h. Aliquots of 0.8 ml were taken from each well to an Eppendorf tube. Each tube had a circular piece of filter paper (produced by a paper punch) attached to the inside of the lid, to which 15 µl of 2 M NaOH was added. 200 µL of 3 M perchloric acid was carefully added to the side of the tube, and the lid was quickly closed. The tubes were incubated overnight to allow the \[^14^C\]CO~2~ to be absorbed into the wick. The caps were removed with scissors and placed in 10 ml of liquid scintillation fluid for counting.

2.6. Total protein {#s0040}
------------------

Protein was determined using the bicinchoninic acid protein assay [@bib19]. Bovine serum albumin was used as the standard.

2.7. Cytosolic Ca^2+^ measurement {#s0045}
---------------------------------

Free cytosolic Ca^2+^ was measured using the ester Indo-AM, by procedures used previously in our lab [@bib20]. Cells were incubated with 4 µM of Indo-AM dye in HBSS Hank\'s Balanced Salt Solution) for 1 h. Probenecid and pluronic acid were added at final concentrations of 0.03% and 2.7 mM respectively. Cells were washed twice after incubation with the dye and then incubated in HBSS for another hour to allow de-esterification. Subsequently, ACLAR sheets were placed in a quartz cuvette containing 1 ml of Ca^2+^ buffer at an inclination of approximately 45°. Ca^2+^ measurements were performed with an Hitachi F-2500 spectrofluorimeter at excitation wavelengths of 405 and 485 nm and the emission wavelength of 510 nm. In the post-incubation Ca^2+^ assay, cells were moved to new media by removing the strip containing the cells from one cuvette to another; the interval between media was less than 15 s. Following intracellular Ca^2+^ measurements, the ACLAR strip was subjected to treatment with 0.1% Triton X100 and 20 mM of EGTA in order to calculate maximum and minimum background calcium. Maximum calcium fluorescence (*F*~max~) was measured after Triton X100 treatment, and minimum calcium fluorescence (*F*~min~) after EGTA addition. Standard radiometric analysis using the Grynkewicz equation [@bib21] was conducted as in our prior studies [@bib22].

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

Statistical evaluation was performed using independent *t*-test and Analysis of Variance with the use of Tukey\'s test for post-hoc comparisons. Data represents the average of 3 or more experiments. Data are expressed as means±S.E.M. The level of significance was set at *p*\<0.05.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. Effect of caffeine on glucose transport {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------

To assess a possible role for Ca^2+^ in glucose transport, we incubated cells with caffeine, which is known to release Ca^2+^ from muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum [@bib23]. We have previously used caffeine for this purpose in L6 and other cell types [@bib24], [@bib25]. For confirmation, we conducted a caffeine titration ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) which showed the expected caffeine-induced elevation of cytosolic Ca^2+^ in L6 cells.Fig. 1Caffeine increases cytosolic Ca^2+^. Cells were incubated with various concentrations of caffeine and cytosolic Ca^2+^ measured by Indo fluorescence. *n*=4.Fig. 1

However, when L6 cells were treated with 10 mM caffeine ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), glucose transport was partially inhibited over a wide range of glucose concentrations. While inhibition of glucose transport by caffeine is surprising, it is known that caffeine has other actions on cells, including an inhibition of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase [@bib26], which could explain this result. For confirmation, we examined the effect of wortmannin (a selective inhibitor of the PI3K [@bib27]) on glucose transport. We found an inhibition similar to caffeine, occurring over a range of concentrations for which wortmannin is known to be selective for the PI3K ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Caffeine inhibition of glucose transport. Glucose transport was measured over a range of glucose concentrations, in the absence (○) or presence (•) of 10 mM caffeine. \**p*\<0.05 vs. corresponding glucose concentration with no caffeine present. *n*=3.Fig. 2Fig. 3Wortmannin inhibition of glucose transport. Glucose transport was inhibited by nanomolar concentrations of wortmannin, the inhibitor of PI3 kinase. \**p*\<0.05 vs. no wortmannin present. *n*=3.Fig. 3

Some investigators have reported caffeine stimulation of glucose transport in muscle [@bib6], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]. All of those investigators used an indirect incubation method ("post-incubation") for glucose transport. Specifically, a first incubation was performed with caffeine, after which the medium was replaced with a caffeine-free solution containing only HEPES buffer, and labeled glucose. We compared both methods over a range of concentrations of caffeine as shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. While caffeine had a slightly inhibitory effect on glucose transport in our direct assay ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A), using the two-step post-incubation method, caffeine showed a stimulation of glucose transport ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Caffeine titration of glucose transport. The effects of caffeine on glucose transport were measured over a wide range of caffeine concentrations by (A) direct glucose transport assay, and (B) post-incubation method. \**p*\<0.05 vs. no caffeine present. *n*=3.Fig. 4

Because of the striking difference in transport rates between the two methods, we examined the fundamental dependence of glucose on this process for both. In the direct assay ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A) the expected dependence on glucose was observed, along with the range of response to glucose in the millimolar range. However, in the post-incubation procedure, ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B), the rates of glucose transport were very low and insensitive to glucose concentration in the initial incubation medium. The cells in in the post-incubation procedure are responding to the very low glucose concentration present in the second incubation.Fig. 5Glucose dependence of Glucose transport. Glucose transport was measured over a range of medium glucose concentrations by (A) direct glucose transport assay, and (B) post-incubation method. For (B), the glucose concentrations were those present in the first incubation. \**p*\<0.05 vs. no glucose present. *n*=3.Fig. 5

Measurement of cytosolic Ca^2+^ concentrations were conducted to further probe the role of this ion and its response to caffeine ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). In this experiment, the presence of caffeine was compared to control in the first incubation. It is apparent that caffeine elicited a rise in cytosolic Ca^2+^. Next, the media of the caffeine-containing incubation was removed and replaced with fresh media for a "post-caffeine" incubation. It is apparent that Ca^2+^ was no longer elevated under these conditions (the Control-2 data of [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). Nonetheless, these cells could still respond to a subsequent addition of caffeine with an increase in Ca^2+^ (Caffeine-2 in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it is apparent that when caffeine-containing solutions are removed, the elevation of Ca^2+^ is lost.Fig. 6Effect of caffeine on cytosolic calcium in post-incubation conditions. Cells were placed in the first incubation after which 10 mM Ca^2+^ was added. The cells, adhering to a plastic strip, were removed from their cuvette and placed in fresh media in a new cuvette, and the measurement and addition of caffeine repeated, for the second incubation. This is indicated by the second pair of bars labeled "Post Caffeine Incubation". *n*=3.Fig. 6

3.2. Effect of ionomycin on glucose transport {#s0065}
---------------------------------------------

As an alternative method to increase intracellular \[Ca^2+^\], we used ionomycin, a selective Ca^2+^ ionophore which has also been proposed to stimulate muscle glucose transport [@bib31]. Ionomycin produced quantitatively similar increases in cytosolic Ca^2+^ as maximal caffeine (data not shown). A titration curve showed no stimulation of glucose transport in the presence of ionomycin ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}), with a slight inhibition evident at higher concentrations.Fig. 7Ionomycin effect on glucose transport. Glucose transport was measured in response to various concentrations of ionomycin, the calcium ionophore. \**p*\<0.05 vs. no ionomycin present. *n*=3.Fig. 7

3.3. Effect of caffeine and ionomycin on fatty acid oxidation {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We examined the same Ca^2+^ releasing agents that we used for glucose transport for their influence on palmitate oxidation. [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} shows that caffeine stimulated fatty acid oxidation at low or high levels of palmitate, but only when glucose was omitted from the incubation medium. We also examined the effect of ionomycin on fatty acid oxidation. As shown in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, ionomycin stimulated palmitate oxidation in a dose dependent manner, in experiments in which glucose was omitted from the incubation medium. As a control, incubation of cells with the acetoxy ester of the cytosolic chelator BAPTA (40 μM) prevented ionomycin induced stimulation of palmitate oxidation (data not shown). Thus, both caffeine and ionomycin caused stimulation of fatty acid oxidation, implying a Ca^2+^ stimulation of this pathway in the absence of glucose in muscle cell cultures.Fig. 8Effects of caffeine and glucose on palmitate oxidation. Cells were incubated in the absence (black bars) or presence (gray bars) of 20 mM caffeine. Both palmitate and glucose concentrations were varied. With no added glucose, caffeine stimulated palmitate oxidation at 60 µM or 250 µM palmitate concentrations. \**p*\<0.05 vs. corresponding control at a given palmitate concentration with no caffeine present. *n*=3.Fig. 8Fig. 9Ionomycin stimulation of palmitate oxidation. Palmitate oxidation was measured in response to various concentrations of ionomycin. \**p*\<0.05 vs. no ionomycin present. *n*=3.Fig. 9

3.4. Effects of glucose on fatty acid oxidation {#s0075}
-----------------------------------------------

As the effect of Ca^2+^ on fatty acid oxidation required the absence of glucose, we sought to confirm glucose suppression of fatty acid oxidation [@bib32] using the L6 cells. We varied both glucose and palmitate concentrations in the experiments shown in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}. The suppression by glucose was more pronounced at higher fatty acid concentrations, suggesting an uncompetitive type of inhibition of the process.Fig. 10Effect of glucose on palmitate oxidation. Palmitate oxidation was measured at various concentrations of palmitate: 60 µM (•), 120 µM (○), and 250 µM (▼). \**p*\<0.05 vs. no glucose present. *n*=3.Fig. 10

4. Discussion {#s0080}
=============

[Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"} shows the pathways and control points discussed in the present study. Our most significant findings are the resolution of controversial findings implicating Ca^2+^ in the stimulation of glucose transport, and a new site for Ca^2+^ stimulation of fatty acid oxidation. In our study of the literature on glucose transport, we also found that various laboratories use one of two distinct methods for its measurement which can account for the fact that Ca^2+^ is reported to stimulate glucose transport by some laboratories, but not by others.Fig. 11Glucose, fatty acids and calcium in skeletal muscle. The transport of glucose is shown to be affected by insulin, wortmannin, and caffeine, through the kinase akt (also known as protein kinase B). The latter is stimulated by phosphorylation through the activation of PI3K, stimulated by insulin, but inhibited by wortmannin and caffeine. Caffeine also stimulates Ca^2+^ release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. An elevation of Ca^2+^ is also elicited by the selective ionophore ionomycin.Ca^2+^ has known stimulation points at glycogen phosphorylase, CaMKK, and α-Ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (αKGDH) which in turn activates the Krebs Cycle. The activation of AMPK by AMP and LKB1 is shared by CaMKK, although as indicated by the question mark, as the metabolic effects that would be exerted through AMPK on both glucose transport and fatty acid oxidation were not apparent in the present study. The connection between glucose and fatty acid metabolism is at malonyl-CoA, which inhibits the formation of the fatty acid-carnitine ester needed for transport and subsequent oxidation in the mitochondrion. The figure indicates inhibitory points as lines terminating in a perpendicular line; dotted arrows with plus signs indicate allosteric activation. Double lined arrows indicate transformations other than metabolic conversion, such as binding to elicit Ca^2+^ release or covalent activation through phosphorylation. Single arrows indicate metabolic transformation. The bidirectional arrows indicate near equilibrium reactions at lactate dehydrogenase and glucose phosphate isomerase. Also shown is the step catalyzing decarboxylation of the malonyl CoA back to acetyl CoA; this is the malonyl CoA carboxylase, abbreviated as MCD. Exogenous substrates (glucose and palmitate) are indicated in boxes.Fig. 11

Holloszy and coworkers were the first to show that caffeine stimulates glucose transport [@bib2], [@bib6], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]. Kappel et al. [@bib33] reported that the polyphenol rutin stimulates glucose transport by skeletal muscle and increases the import of cellular Ca^2+^. Yang et al. [@bib34] showed that endothelin could stimulate glucose transport and Ca^2+^ levels in L6 cells. Ma et al. [@bib35] showed that genipin, a natural product from *Gardenia jasmonica*, stimulates glucose transport in C2C12 cells in a Ca^2+^-dependent manner.

What all of the studies showing a Ca^2+^ stimulation of glucose transport have in common is an indirect "post-incubation" method. In this procedure, agents under investigation are added to cells during the first incubation, such as caffeine. Next, the cells are washed and the second incubation is conducted to measure glucose transport in a simple buffered saline medium. Yet, the elevation of Ca^2+^ is transient, and does not survive the second incubation as we demonstrate in this study. As pointed out by Jessen et al. [@bib7], this makes it unlikely that Ca^2+^ has a direct action on glucose transport, as the contractile signal is very brief. We were able to reproduce the stimulation by caffeine ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B) in the post-incubation protocol. That the Ca^2+^ signal is transient was confirmed by direct measurement of Ca^2+^ after a change of medium following caffeine administration: the Ca^2+^ returned to baseline, and the cells were capable of a further Ca^2+^ release upon a second exposure to caffeine ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, glucose transport in the post-incubation procedure is independent of the concentration of glucose in the first incubation. For this reason, the method is not an appropriate measure of this process and this technique should be avoided in future evaluation of agents affecting glucose transport. In its place a direct incubation should be used.

Caffeine inhibited glucose transport in our standard assay, an action replicated by nanomolar levels of wortmannin. This suggests the inhibition of glucose transport was likely the result of an inhibition of phosphatidyl inositol 3-kinase (PI3K). It is also indicated by studies of Riley et al. [@bib36] in which PI3K was genetically ablated, and caffeine inhibition relieved [@bib37]. Since PI3K is a part of the insulin pathway but not believed to be part of the contraction induced pathway [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41] this inhibition should not be evident. However, all of the studies separating insulin from contraction used a post-incubation procedure, as glucose transport could not be measured during the contraction phase. Even including compounds in the second incubation does not provide a valid measurement because the event itself occurs in the prior incubation, and because the rate of transport is severely limited by the low (and different) glucose concentration present in the second incubation. It must be admitted that the amount of wortmannin inhibition we have observed is modest, so that it is likely that the PI3K contribution to basal glucose transport is modest.

We also examined the effect of the Ca^2+^ ionophore ionomycin on the glucose transport. Ionomycin did not show a stimulation of glucose transport over a variety of concentrations. By contrast, ionomycin stimulated fatty acid oxidation over the same titration range ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that ionomycin can functionally increase Ca^2+^ in cells. The slight inhibition of glucose transport observed may be due to the broad nature of the ionophore, enabling Ca^2+^ release to all cellular spaces. Thus, even with this distinct Ca^2+^ secretagogue, we found no evidence for a direct action of Ca^2+^ on glucose transport.

A possible explanation for the observation of an apparent Ca^2+^ stimulation of glucose transport in the post-incubation method is Ca^2+^ activation of glycogen phosphorylase in the first incubation that enhances glucose transport in the second. Shulman and colleagues [@bib42], [@bib43] investigated the relationship between glycogen content, glycogen synthesis, and glucose transport in muscle in vivo. They found that lowered glycogen content corresponds to an enhanced glucose transport. Several studies have shown an inverse relationship between glycogen accumulation and glucose transport in muscle [@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47]. It is well established that glycogen phosphorylase is simulated by Ca^2+^ in muscle [@bib48]. Jessen and Goodyear \[[@bib7]\] raised the possibility that a brief change in Ca^2+^ could lead to a more stable one if Ca^2+^ activated CaMKK and subsequently AMPK. While this could be used to explain the post-incubation data, an increased glucose transport should also have been apparent in the direct assay.

A common measurement in the study of glucose transport in muscle is GLUT4 translocation between a plasma membrane location and an intracellular vesicle. It is well known that insulin stimulates this translocation, and it has been suggested that Ca^2+^ is a requirement for this action [@bib49]. More recently, it has been observed that GLUT4 protein translocation is increased in the presence of ionomycin in L6 cells [@bib9]. However, translocation of GLUT4 is not the equivalent of glucose transport. In the present study, we have shown the process of glucose transport itself was not stimulated by either ionomycin or caffeine, despite their ability to raise cytosolic Ca^2+^. In accordance with this, a recent study of cardiomyocytes, another striated muscle cell model that employs GLUT4, also showed that calcium stimulates GLUT4 translocation [@bib10], but glucose transport was unaffected under the same conditions. These investigators used a direct method for glucose transport. They speculated that an increase in the GLUT4 translocation without an increase in the pathway for transport may mean that calcium, while not stimulating the glucose transport step, plays a permissive role in the stimulation by other agents such as AMPK and insulin. It is possibly that this may also be the case for skeletal muscle.

Both caffeine and ionomycin can increase cytosolic Ca^2+^ as well as mitochondrial Ca^2+^. The caffeine induced rise in mitochondria is likely due to a primary increase in the cytosol, followed by transport of Ca^2+^ into the mitochondria [@bib50]. We found that these agents stimulated fatty acid oxidation ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) so long as glucose was omitted from the incubation medium. Physiologically, cells do not experience a lack of glucose in the extracellular space. The exaggerated effect in the cell experiments may reflect a situation that does occur when malonyl CoA inhibition of the transport process for fatty acid oxidation [@bib32] is removed. Malonyl CoA regulates the transport step of fatty acid oxidation, and is derived from glucose. Experimentally, omitting glucose from the incubation medium of the cells removes that inhibitor. Under these conditions, Ca^2+^ stimulates fatty acid oxidation, implicating sites of action distal to transport -- that is, mitochondrial enzymes, such as 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, a well-established site of Ca^2+^ stimulation in the mitochondria [@bib51]. Rather than a depletion of extracellular glucose, situations in which malonyl CoA production is depressed, such as an increase in the AMPK activity, may then uncover a further site of Ca^2+^ regulation within the mitochondria.

We examined the kinetics of glucose suppression of fatty acid oxidation ([Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}). Glucose produces malonyl CoA that inhibits carnitine acyl transferase I (CAT I), the enzyme responsible for formation of the carnitine ester prior to import into the mitochondria [@bib52], [@bib53], [@bib54]. Thus, the result can be interpreted as malonyl CoA inhibition of CAT I in intact cells. A similar approach, using intact cells to evaluate specific enzyme inhibition sites was earlier used by Rognstad [@bib55] and us [@bib56]. The inhibition pattern of [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} suggests malonyl CoA is a mostly uncompetitive inhibitor, with greater effects at high substrate concentrations (see [@bib57]). While data on muscle CPT I is currently uncertain [@bib58] studies of the liver CPT I in isolated mitochondria indicate a noncompetitive inhibition by malonyl CoA [@bib59]. It is also possible that the inhibition might vary between mixed and competitive inhibition in vitro, the result of CAT I phosphorylation [@bib60].

The relationship between the two muscle contraction signals AMPK and Ca^2+^ was explored by several investigators. As discussed above in reference to glucose transport, a brief rise in Ca^2+^ could activate CaMKK and then AMPK. It cannot explain the action of fatty acid oxidation either, since AMPK action requires lowering of malonyl CoA, and the latter accumulation depends on glucose. As we demonstrate, Ca^2+^ stimulation of fatty acid oxidation occurs in the absence of glucose. The findings of Abbott [@bib11] that STO-609 (a CaMKK blocker) inhibits fatty acid oxidation could be considered evidence in favor of a role for CaMKK. However, our findings are at odds with this interpretation. In the data of [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, we varied both the concentration of palmitate and the concentration of glucose to determine the effects of caffeine addition on fatty acid oxidation. Glucose suppressed fatty acid oxidation at both 5 and 25 mM, and the latter suppression was clearly greater when a saturating (250 μM) concentration of palmitate was present. The inability of caffeine to stimulate fatty acid oxidation in the presence of glucose suggests that Ca^2+^ does not act through the CaMKK and subsequent AMPK activation, since that would require glucose to form malonyl CoA that would be lowered by AMPK. The inhibitory effects of STO-609, which implicates CaMKK, are complicated by the known direct inhibition of AMPK by STO-609 [@bib13]. It may also be the case that assay conditions strongly influence the results, as indicated in the present report. As shown by Watt et al. [@bib61] direct elevation of cytosolic Ca^2+^ using cyclopiazonic acid did not stimulate fatty acid oxidation in soleus muscle. It should also be noted that the same investigators who found no effect of Ca^2+^ on glucose transport in cardiomyocytes also found no effect on the transport of fatty acids, although the oxidation of fatty acids was not determined in that study [@bib10].

Use of agents that indirectly raise cytosolic Ca^2+^ clearly also introduce their own complications, as is evident from the use of caffeine and ionomycin. However, the conclusions against a role of Ca^2+^ for fatty acid oxidation based on a lack of effect with cyclopiazonic acid [@bib62] must be tempered by the fact that this compound has very modest effects on Ca^2+^ when directly measured, and effects on lipid synthesis may relate to changes in ATP utilization upon inhibition of CaATPase [@bib63]. Thus, each means of manipulating Ca^2+^ concentration in the cytosol may produce a unique side effect.

We conclude that regulation of long chain fatty acids thus involves at least two key intracellular sites: the transport limitation by malonyl CoA, contributed by the prevailing glucose level and the activity of its formation enzyme acetyl CoA carboxylase (inhibited by AMPK), and the subsequent mitochondrial oxidation that is stimulated by Ca^2+^.
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